BREAKFAST MENU
Available from 06.00 – 11.00 am

THE AMERICAN
IDR 125

Baker’s Basket (4 pcs per order)
Choice of Danish, Croissant, Croissant chocolate, Fruit
Danish, Low Fat Muffin, Doughnut, White Toast, Brown
Toast, Gluten Free Bread, Rye Bread, Baguette, Soft Roll,
Hard Roll or Whole Wheat Toast Served With unsalted
Butter, Honey, Strawberry Jam, Blueberry Jam, Marmalade,
Nutella or Peanut Butter

Egg to Order
2 farm eggs cooked as per your liking served with tomato
Ketchup and Chili ‘Sambal’

Regular or All White with choice of Boiled, Poached,
Scrambled, Omelet or Fried

Selection of Mushroom, Bell Pepper, Onion, Chili, Cheese,
Olive, Tomatoes, Ham or Chicken

Served with Grilled Tomatoes, Hash Brown, Baked Beans
Mushroom, Beef Bacon and Your choice of Chicken
Sausages or Beef Sausages.

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juices
Choice of Orange, Watermelon, Apple or Vegetables

Hot beverages

Tea
Choice of Jasmine, Green Tea, Peppermint,
English breakfast, Earl Grey or Darjeeling

Or

Coffee
Choice of Latte, Espresso, Cappuccino, Decaf, Hot Chocolate
or Black Coffee by Pot

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
THE CONTINENTAL
Baker’s Basket (4 pcs per order)
Choice of Danish, Croissant, Croissant chocolate, Fruit
Danish, Low Fat Muffin, Doughnut, White Toast, Brown
Toast, Gluten Free Bread, Rye Bread, Baguette, Soft Roll,
Hard Roll or Whole Wheat Toast Served With unsalted
Butter, Honey, Strawberry Jam, Blueberry Jam, Marmalade,
Nutella or Peanut Butter

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juices
Choice of Orange, Watermelon, Apple or Vegetables

Hot beverages

Tea
Choice of Jasmine, Green Tea, Peppermint,
English breakfast, Earl Grey or Darjeeling

Or

Coffee
Choice of Latte, Espresso, Cappuccino, Decaf, Hot Chocolate or Black Coffee by Pot.

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
CHINESE BREAKFAST

(Select by one)
Chinese Congee served with Chicken, Salted Egg, Preserved vegetables & Bean Curd.

Sliced Fruit Platter with choice of Pineapple, Papaya, Watermelon and Melon And Sweet of local.

Or
Fried Dough Sticks & Selection of 2 Dim Sum

Sliced Fruit Platter with choice of Pineapple, Papaya, Watermelon and Melon and Sweet of local

Soy Milk
Hot or Cold

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juices
Choice of Orange, Watermelon, Apple or Vegetables

Hot beverages
Tea
Choice of Jasmine, Green Tea, Peppermint, English breakfast, Earl Grey or Darjeeling

Or

Coffee
Choice of Latte, Espresso, Cappuccino, Decaf, Hot Chocolate or Black Coffee by Pot.

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
INDONESIAN BREAKFAST
(Select by one)
Nasi Goreng with egg, chicken, pickles prawn cracker and vegetables.

Or

Chicken Porridge with shredded chicken, pickles prawn cracker and vegetables.

Or

Mie Goreng with egg, chicken, pickles prawn cracker and vegetables.

Or

Egg to Order
2 farm eggs cooked as per your liking served with tomato Ketchup and Chili ‘Sambal’

Regular or All White with choice of Boiled, Poached, Scrambled, Omelet or Fried

Selection of Mushroom, Bell Pepper, Onion, Chili, Cheese, Olives, Tomatoes, Ham or Chicken

Served with Grilled Tomatoes, Hash Brown, Baked Beans Mushroom, Beef Bacon and Your choice of Chicken Sausages or Beef Sausages.

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juices
Choice of Orange, Watermelon, Apple or Vegetables

Hot beverage
Tea
Choice of Jasmine, Green Tea, Peppermint, English breakfast, Earl Grey or Darjeeling

Or

Coffee
Choice of Latte, Espresso, Cappuccino, Decaf, Hot Chocolate or Black Coffee by Pot

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
Mix Green Salad
Organic vegetables, crouton, red wine vinaigrette
Selada campur organic, potongan roti panggang dan disajikan dengan saus cuka anggur merah
S/M/L IDR 70/140/210

Wrapped Gado Gado
Steamed mix vegetables, tofu, quail eggs, emping crackers
served with rice cakes and peanut sauce
Gado Gado Betawi dengan sayuran rebus, tahu, telur puyuh, emping melinjo
disajikan dengan lontong dan bumbu kacang
S/M/L IDR 65/130/195

SOUP

Soto Ayam
Yellow herbs chicken broth, vermicelli, bean sprouts, tomatoes,
cabbages and served with chili sauce
Kaldu ayam bumbu kuning, bihun, kecambah, tomat, kubis disajikan dengan saus cabai
IDR 60

Mushroom Cappuccino Soup
Trio of shiitake, enoki and button mushroom finished with oregano cream
Sup berisi jamur shiitake, enoki dan jamur kancing dilengkapi dengan krim oregano
IDR 77

MAIN COURSE

ALL TIME FAVORITE

Fish N' Chips
Deep fried battered fish served with french fries, tartar sauce, tomato and chili sauce
Ikan berbalut tepung panir goreng disajikan dengan saus tartar,
saus tomat, saus sambal dan kentang goreng
IDR 95

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
SIDE DISHES
Side Order
Makanan Pendamping

**French Fries**
Kentang Goreng
IDR 35

**Mashed Potato**
Kentang Tumbuk
IDR 30

**Cajun Potato Wedges**
Kentang Goreng dengan Bumbu Cajun
IDR 25

**Sautéed Mixed Vegetables**
Tumis Sayuran
IDR 35

**Steamed Rice**
Nasi Putih
IDR 25

FLAMING CHAR GRILL

**Meats & Seafood**

**AUSTRALIAN BEEF TENDERLOIN (200 gr)**
Daging sapi has dalam Australia
IDR 245

**SALMON STEAK**
Ikan Salmon steak
IDR 155

**Choice of Sauce**
Mixed Peppercorns Sauce, Mushroom Sauce and Natural Jus

All Grilled Items are served with Seasonal Vegetables, Plus Your Choice of One Side Dish:

Mashed Potato, Sautéed mix vegetables, French Fries and Cajun Potato Wedges

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
Spaghetti / Fettuccini
IDR 85

With Choice of Sauce:
- Carbonara / Saus Krim dengan Daging Babi Asap
- Aglio e Olio / Saus Bawang Putih dan Minyak Zaitun
- Bolognese / Daging Cincang dengan Saus Tomat

PIZZA

Build Your Own Pizza
Choice of Four Toppings
IDR 105

- Smoked Beef
- Pork Bacon
- Chicken
- Zucchini
- Mushroom Bottom
- Bell Pepper
- Onion
- Jalapenos
- Black Olive
- Green Olive
- Pineapple
- Broccoli
- Pork Ham
- Anchovies
- Seafood
- Tomato

Chicken char siew pizza
Chinese BBQ sauce, tomatoes, red onion, bell pepper, chicken char siu, mozzarella cheese and coriander
Pizza dengan Chinese BBQ saus, taburan tomat, bawang merah, paprika, ayam char siu, keju mozarella dan daun coriander
IDR 125

Pizza Rendang
Traditional Beef Rendang, Chili Flakes, Basil, Tomato sauce and Mozzarella Cheese
Pizza Rendang, chili bubuk, saus tomat dan keju mozarella
IDR 125

BURGER & SANDWICH

Beef Burger
180 gr of beef patties with lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, cheese and served with french fries
Burger daging sapi dengan berat 180 gr yang disajikan dengan selada, tomat, timun, keju dan disajikan dengan kentang goreng
IDR 110

Triple Decker Sandwich
With beef bacon, roasted chicken, fried egg, cheese, tomato, lettuce and served with french fries
Roti isi dengan irisan daging sapi tipis, ayam panggang, telur, keju, tomat, selada dan disajikan dengan kentang goreng
IDR 117

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
Local FAVORITE's

**Bubur Ayam Kampoeng**
Chicken porridge served with cahkwe, dry soybean, dry fish, boiled egg and emping crackers
Bubur ayam disajikan dengan cakwe, kacang kedelai, ikan teri, telur rebus dan emping melinjo
IDR 68

**Sop Buntut**
Choice of Indonesian oxtail soup: braised, fried or grilled
served with steamed rice and condiments
Sup buntut dengan pilihan: buntut rebus, goreng atau panggang
disajikan dengan nasi putih dan pelengkapnya
IDR 108

**Sate Ayam**
Chicken skewer served with peanut sauce, rice cake, tomato and cucumber
Sate ayam disajikan dengan saus kacang, lontong, potongan tomat dan timun
IDR 90

**Mie Goreng Sunda Kelapa**
Stir fried noodle with seafood, vegetables, julienne omelette and wonton
Mie goreng disajikan dengan sari laut, sayuran,
telur dadar dan pangsit goreng
S/M/L IDR 80/160/240

**Nasi Goreng Sunda kelapa**
Selection of traditional fried rice served with Chicken satay, fried egg and cracker
Pilihan nasi goreng tradisional disajikan dengan sate, telur ceplok dan emping
Choice of Chicken or Beef
S/M/L IDR 90/180/270

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
CHINESE MENU

鱼 / FISH / SEAFOOD

酸甜鱼片
Sweet and Sour Fish Fillet
Ikan Fillet Saus Asam Manis
S/M/L 88/176/264

芥末沙律虾球
Fried Prawn with Mayonnaise Wasabi
Udang Kupas Goreng Mayonnaise Wasabi
S/M/L 168/336/504

鱼 / BEEF / POULTRY

四川酱炒牛肉片
Sautéed Sliced Beef with Szechuan Sauce
Tumis Daging Sapi Iris dengan Saus Szechuan
S/M/L 98/196/294

腰果宫保鸡丁
Kung Pao Chicken with Cashew Nuts
Ayam Kung Pao dengan Kacang Mede
S/M/L 88/176/264

蔬菜 / SAYURAN
煮法 / COOKING METHOD / CARA MASAK
蔬菜 / XO SAUCE / SAUTED WITH GARLIC AND XO SAUCES TUMIS BAWANG PUTIH DAN TUMIS SAUS XO

西兰花 Broccoli
S/M/L 78/156/234

小菜菜 Pok Choy
S/M/L 78/156/234

桂豆苗 Baby String Bean/ Buncis
S/M/L 78/156/234

炒饭 / FRIED RICE / NASI GORENG

面条 / NOODLE / MIE

扬州炒饭
Yang Chow Fried Rice
Nasi Goreng Ala Yang Chow
S/M/L 98/196/294

海鲜炒面
Hong Kong Fried Noodle with Seafood
Mie Goreng Hong Kong dengan Makanan Laut
S/M/L 98/196/294

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge
DESSERT

Coffee Tiramisu
Coffee flavored cake, with finger biscotti and mascarpone cheese
Kue rasa kopi yang klasik dengan finger biscotti dan keju mascarpone
IDR 85

Baked Cheese Cake
Served with berry sauce
Kue keju disajikan dengan saus beri
IDR 75

Tropical Fresh Fruits Selection
Aneka buah segar
IDR 50

Ice Cream Selection:
Pilihan Es Krim Rasa :
Chocolate, Strawberry and Vanilla
IDR 25 per scoop

All Prices are Subject to Applicable Government Tax and Service Charge